Sun Peaks, BC 2017
Sun Peaks Resort

Sunday March 19th - March 26th 2017

Sun Peaks Resort, located in central British Columbia, boasts the second largest skiable
terrain in the province, with 3,678 acres across three mountains. Known for uncrowded
slopes and virtually no lift lines, you will find terrain for every ability level, including alpine
bowls, steep and bumps, cruisers and glades. Protected from the mild, coastal weather
by the Coast Mountains, they receive on average nearly 6 metres of Interior BC's famous
light, dry, 'easy-to-ski' powder. Sun Peaks' intimate village promises fun, excitement, and
adventure. With ski in/ski out accommodation, you can access 3 mountains right from your
doorstep. Cruise, carve, and shred down amazing lines, some steep and bold, others gentle and rolling. Descend award winning groomed runs and take pleasure in some of the very
best skiing anywhere. Complimentary tours from experienced Sun Guides are available for
all skier abilities levels.
http://www.sunpeaksresort.com/winter/

Sun Peaks Grand Hotel
Located in the core of Sun Peaks Village this four star hotel
has chairlifts, trails and activities at your doorstep. The Sun
Peaks Grand Hotel & Conference Centre is a full service,
luxury hotel where guests have exclusive use to a health
club, featuring three outdoor hot tubs, an indoor entrance to
a heated outdoor swimming pool, two massage rooms, sauna, and a well-equipped gym. Mantles Restaurant &
Lounge offers Pacific Northwest cuisine with a regional flare,
or take in the mountain views enjoying a drink on our scenic
patio. Spend the night in luxury with fluffy down duvets and
thick terry robes.
http://www.sunpeaksgrand.com/the-hotel/

Price Includes

Flights from Toronto to Kelowna return on Air Canada

Current flight taxes and fuel surcharges (see notes on
reverse)

Private airport/hotel coach transfers

Seven nights accommodation at the four star Sun Peaks
Grand Hotel

Buffet breakfast daily

6 day Sun Peaks Lift Pass

Complementary daily mountain tours

Free Wi-Fi

Sun Peaks 2016
Flight Information

Package Price - $1945 (if paying by cheque)
No flight deduct $550
No Lift ticket deduct $250
Seniors lift ticket discount deduct $55
Single Supplement $475
Credit Card charge - $55 for Visa, M/C or Amex

AC1975 Dept Toronto 9:40am March 19th
Arr Kelowna 11:34am March 19th
AC1974 Dept Kelowna 12:25pm March 26th
Arr Toronto 19:39 March 26th

To sign up or for more information please contact Julie at lovetoskiclub@rogers.com or call 705-445-9641

Payment
A deposit of $500 (plus insurance if desired) is due upon signing up and a post dated cheque for the balance is due on
Jan 10th 2017.
Please make cheques payable to “Merit Golf and Ski Vacations Inc.” for this trip.

Cancellation
(A) Deposits & optional insurance premium are non-refundable
(B) From 61 days to 48 days prior to departure: loss of 50% of total package per person
(C) From 47 days or less prior to departure: 100% non-refundable

Insurance
It is strongly recommended that you have medical and cancellation/interruption for a ski trips
TIC All-inclusive Canada Travel Package - This insurance covers trip cancellation, baggage delay and coverage, trip interruption, medical emergencies not covered by your government health plan. Pre-existing conditions may invalidate this policy.
Age 0-54 - all inclusive $169
Age 55-59 - all inclusive $175
Age 60–64 - all inclusive $191
Age 65-69 - all inclusive $199
Age 70-74 - all inclusive $227
**** Premiums are per person and include coverage up to $2000 prior to departure. For those paying the
single supplement please request an insurance quote.****

Please Note:





Air Canada currently charges $28.25 (each direction) for the first piece of checked luggage on domestic flights and $39.55 for the second piece. (This would be for a ski/boot bag combo.) Please check
with the airline prior to departure for the current extra luggage charges and baggage limits.
Current flight taxes and surcharges are included but these may increase and the price of the trip will
have to be adjusted accordingly.
Generic advanced seating is completed at the time of booking by Air Canada Groups. Specific seat
selection is not permitted and members may only change seat assignment at the airport prior to checkin.
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